
Subject: consumer financial protec on bureau first boa complaint 2/13/17
From: Peter Pfeiffer <pcpfeiffer@msn.com>
Date: 2/16/2020, 9:12 AM
To: Peter Pfeiffer <pcpfeiffer@msn.com>

Bank of America refused to correct their mul ple errors. This is for a Visa card. BoA deducted close to
$5000 from my checking account and has refused to return it. At the me (2/8) I spoke with two
customer service reps who insisted their mistake was corrected and the money would be returned. I
was provided $5 at my insistence to cover interest for what could be a couple of days. This withdrawal
was due to a customer service error. A few weeks prior I had obtained a balance transfer on this credit
card. I changed the automa c payment from pay full statement balance to pay minimum payment
due. There were a few le over charges and one recurring payment. I updated everything online. Two
days before the payment due date/auto payment, I called to make sure everything was OK. I spoke
with someone to make sure everything was OK. Two days later the full, new balance transfer was
removed and my checking account was in the whole. I was charged a fee for the balance transfer.
Now, 5 days and 3 business days later the money s ll has not been returned. Seven (7 !!) calls to BoA,
including talks with several "managers" today have failed to resolve the problem at all--I mean, there
is no hint as to a course of ac on to take.

boa reply

Bank of America is reviewing your inquiry. We require addi onal me to provide you a complete
response. We will update the status of your inquiry on the portal with our response as quickly as
possible. the original source. However, your request was completed on February 15, 2017, and a le er
was sent to you at that me confirming that your payment in the amount of $4,787.24 was returned
to the original source. On February 16, 2017, your payment which posted on February 7, 2016, was
also returned by your bank as unpaid, and the payment was processed and credited to the account
once again on March 3, 2017. The current outstanding balance reflected on your account is $4,631.00.
Please note when payment preferences are updated or changed a disclosure is given at that me you
change your payment preferences that explains it may take one or two billing cycle for these changes
to become effec ve, this is because Online Banking recurring payments can s ll be in a pending status
as soon as your statement closes. While, we apologize for any misinforma on or inconvenience this
ma er may have caused you, we are unable to issue credit to your account for the Balance Transfer
fee as there was no error was made in the handling of your account. Bank of America adheres to all
laws and regula ons.
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